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San Juan,
J
PR: Today,
T
the Gigabit
G
Island
d Plan, whichh identifies a strategy foor the
expan
nsion of high
h-speed broaadband netw
works across Puerto Ricoo, was releaseed.
By 2020,
2
the Gig
gabit Island Plan sets goals of 99% oof householdds having access to 10
Mbpss download speeds
s
and 70%
7
of housseholds havinng connectioon to 1 Gbpss download
speed
ds.
G
Islan
nd Plan repreesents the wo
ork of the Puuerto Rico B
Broadband T
Taskforce
The Gigabit
(PRB
BT), a non-paartisan, publlic-private paartnership crreated to hellp close the ddigital dividee
acrosss Puerto Ricco. The Gigaabit Island Pllan evaluatees the state off broadbandd in Puerto
Rico over the lastt five years and
a examinees strategies to acceleratee broadbandd network
expan
nsion as welll as househo
old adoption and use acrooss the islannd. The plann builds uponn
the Broadband
B
Sttrategic Plan
n created by the
t PRBT inn 2012. Whille multiple ccommunitiess
acrosss the U.S. an
nd elsewheree are rolling out plans foor gigabit connectivity, tthe Gigabit
Island
d Plan sets ambitious,
a
island-wide co
onnectivity ggoals and is the first of iits kind
amon
ng American
n states and territories
t
rollling out giggabit broadbaand initiativees.
"Our plan sets ou
ut 25 strategiic goals to im
mprove focuus, adoption, and use of bbroadband inn
Puertto Rico whicch will streng
gthen the eco
onomy, improve access to health, annd promote
educaation through
h technology
y,” said Gian
ncarlo Gonzzález, Puerto Rico’s chief informatioon
officeer. “Puerto Rico
R has takeen a significaant step forw
ward and inccreased its brroadband
penettration since the develop
pment of the first plan inn 2012. The ddigital corriddor in
Santu
urce and the ZUM Projecct of the Aqu
ueduct and S
Sewer Authoority are goood examples
of ou
ur vision for the
t near futu
ure."
The Gigabit
G
Islan
nd Plan inclu
udes several recommenddations to achhieve these eessential
broad
dband speeds over the neext five yearrs:
nue and expand island-w
wide broadbaand mappingg.
 Contin
 Monittor, measuree, and assess the impact oof broadbandd across the Puerto Ricoo
econo
omy.
 Lowerr the costs of broadband
d build-out thhrough comm
munity and pprovider





collaboration.
Promote public-private partnerships to stimulate local demand and expand
market opportunities.
Leverage federal support for broadband expansion.
Stimulate broadband adoption to encourage further investment.

Explore the Executive Summary or download The Gigabit Island Plan.
“Connect Puerto Rico applauds the hard work of the Puerto Rico Broadband Taskforce
and their foresight to make gigabit connectivity a priority for the island,” said Tom
Ferree, Connected Nation president and COO. “Puerto Rico is positioning itself as a
technology leader committed to connecting the island to faster, more high-capacity
networks and the important socio-economic benefits that follow.”
This plan is the second broadband plan created by the Puerto Rico Broadband Taskforce.
Read the 2012 Puerto Rico Broadband Strategic Plan.
###
About Connect Puerto Rico: Connect Puerto Rico was commissioned by the Puerto
Rico Office of the Chief Information Officer to assess the current state of broadband
adoption, community-by-community, and work with the commonwealth’s broadband
providers to create detailed maps of broadband coverage and capacity across Puerto Rico.
Since 2010, Connect Puerto Rico has worked with the Puerto Rico Office of the Chief
Information Officer and the Puerto Rico Broadband Taskforce to determine the
commonwealth’s current broadband landscape and facilitate technology planning for the
future by ensuring that territory policymakers and citizens alike are equipped with this
important information.

